
200 Se ries
Com mu ni ca tions

Head sets

4  Per for mance

4  Du ra bil ity

4  Value

4  Com pat i bil ity
Per for mance: Ex cep tion ally high qual ity trans duc ers pro vide wide smooth fre quency re sponse, re -
duc ing the on set of ‘ear fa tigue’ for those who must spend many hours wear ing head sets. Deep, com -
fort able ear cush ions have ex cel lent ex ter nal noise ex clu sion char ac ter is tics, and are wash able with
or di nary dish wash ing de ter gent. At 7.35 oz. the SMH210, and at 8.75oz the DMH220, (shown above)
are much lighter than their ap pear ances sug gest. The noise-can cel ing mi cro phone is mounted on a
flex i ble, steel re in forced boom which can be eas ily twisted into a com fort able po si tion. The flex i ble
head band is ad just able. The nor mal trans ducer con fig u ra tion for use with Pro In ter com and com pat i ble
head set in ter com sys tems are 400W earspeakers and a 200W dy namic mi cro phone. Electret mi cro -
phones and lower im ped ance earspeakers for other ap pli ca tions are also avail able, and com bi na -
tions of these trans duc ers make up the var i ous mod els. For use with Pro In ter com and most head set
com mu ni ca tions sys tems the SMH210 and DMH220 are fit ted with a 4-pin fe male XLR-type plug. For
other appliations many dif fer ent plugs are avail able. 

Du ra bil ity: Be cause these head sets have only one mov ing part, and the mi cro phone boom is flex i ble 
rather than hinged, a re mark able de gree of du ra bil ity is achieved. The light-weight ca ble con sists of a
cop per shield around steel re in forced con duc tors, and is vir tu ally un break able un der nor mal cir cum -
stances. The as sem bly screws are hid den to pre vent tam per ing. These head sets are eas ily field re -
pair able. Pro In ter com main tains a full in ven tory of re place ment parts at rea son able prices and
pro vides fast turn around on re pairs.

Value: Low ini tial cost (com pared to other pro fes sional com mu ni ca tions head sets of equiv a lent qual -
ity), com bines with long work ing life and low cost of re pairs to of fer out stand ing value.

Pro In ter com LLC
 PO Box 7035 Al gon quin Il li nois 60102-7035

 Phone: +1 (815) 680-5205    Or ders and Tech sup port: (888) 320-5928     Fax: +1 (815) 526-8689 

sup port@prointercomllc.com  Skype: intercom4pros 

Tech ni cal spec i fi ca tions: (Subject to change with out no tice)

Dy namic Mi cro phone: Uni-Di rec tional  200W @1kHz                                                                                     

                                      Freq. re sponse: 40~15kHz

Electret Mi cro phone:    Noise cancelling 2.2kW  

                                    Freq. re sponse: 40~18kHz

Earspeakers: 400W  @ 1kHz  Freq. re sponse: 40~14.4kHz

                      Sen si tiv ity: 94dB Spl @ 1mW  

                    Dis tor tion: Less than 0.5%

Ca ble length: 59 in. (1.5 m.) Steel re in forced

Approx. weights: SMH210  7.35 oz,  DMH220 8.75 oz. 
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SMH310 and DMH320

Com mu ni ca tions

Head sets

4  Per for mance

4  Du ra bil ity

4  Value

4  Com pat i bil ity

Per for mance: These light, com fort able head sets are equipped with high qual ity trans duc ers for smooth re -
sponse and pleas ant lis ten ing. The soft, tex tured muffs are re mov able and wash able. The mech a nism for
adjusting size al lows for a wide range, and is both sim ple and sturdy. The mi cro phone is mounted on a thin flex -
i ble gooseneck boom that also swiv els at the ear cup and can be swung up out of the way. The mi cro phone can
be ad justed to be very close to the mouth for sit u a tions where quiet or dis crete ness are im por tant. The thin, flex -
i ble ca ble does not tug on the head set and can be clasped out of the way with our op tional cloth ing clip.

Du ra bil ity: The SMH310 and DMH320 have a min i mal num ber of mov ing parts. Each of the pivot points has
been strength ened. The flex i ble gooseneck bends rather than breaks. The muff, along with its frame, pops off
the ear cup for al most in stant clean ing or re place ment. Our al ways-gen er ous re pair pol icy ap plies to these mod -
estly priced head sets as well.

Value: These head sets rep re sent an out stand ing value, cost ing con sid er ably less than any other ma jor brand of
full-sized com mu ni ca tions head set. When long work ing-life ex pec ta tions and re pair-abil ity are fac tored in, the 
value is even fur ther en hanced. 

Com pat i bil ity: The SMH310 and DMH320 are com pat i ble with Clear-Com® as well as other, lesser-known,
head set com mu ni ca tions sys tems. The stan dard 4-pin fe male XLR-type con nec tor is in cluded, but we will
gladly fit the ap pro pri ate plug for any other sys tem at a rea son able cost.

Pro In ter com LLC

PO Box 7035 Al gon quin Il li nois 60102-7035

 Phone: +1 (815) 680-5205 Or ders and Tech sup port: (888) 320-5928  Fax: +1 (815) 526-8689 

sup port@prointercomllc.com  Skype: intercom4pros 

Spec i fi ca tions: (Sub ject to change with out no tice)

Ear speaker im ped ance: 200W ±  15%

Rated power in put:  300 mW

Max. power in put: 100 mW

Fre quency re sponse: 30~12kHz

T.H.D. @ S.O.P: >3%

S.P.L: 97dB ± 3dB

Mi cro phone: Dy namic, 0.825 in (21mm) 200W

Mic. Boom: 0.177 in (4.5mm) di am e ter gooseneck tube

Cord: Straight, 6.56 ft. (2m)

Head band ad just: ABS click-type

Net weight:
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SMH710
Light weight

Com mu ni ca tions
Head set

4  Per for mance

4  Du ra bil ity

4  Value

4  Com pat i bil ity
Per for mance: The SMH710 is a light weight ver sion of our long-time prod uct, the SMH310. The con struc tion,

though smaller, is very sim i lar. At 3.88 oz. (0.11kg) it is among the light est head sets suit able for in ter com that is

avail able, and far more com fort able than the most com monly avail able light weights. Be cause it has a dy namic mi -

cro phone it is suit able for all in ter com sta tions, old and new. The mi cro phone arm is a flex i ble gooseneck and has a

swivel mount, per mit ting a wide range of po si tion ing. The head set co mes with a foam mi cro phone pop fil ter The

SMH710 is for left side use only. The ear cush ions, be ing smaller, sit on the ear rather than around it. They can be

cleaned and can be eas ily and in ex pen sively re placed. The head band is ad just able and pad ded. On the earspeaker 

side the ad just ment in volves click ing the fit ting up and down. For larger sizes the pad on the far side can be ad justed

by re mov ing a small screw and re set ting the pad po si tion.

Du ra bil ity: The SMH710 has a min i mal num ber of mov ing parts. Each of the pivot points has been strength ened.

The flex i ble gooseneck bends rather than breaks. The muff peels off the ear cup for al most in stant clean ing or re -

place ment. Our al ways-gen er ous re pair pol icy ap plies to these mod estly priced head sets as well.

Value: This head sets rep re sent an out stand ing value, cost ing con sid er ably less than any other ma jor brand of in ter -

com-suit able light weight com mu ni ca tions head set. When long work ing-life ex pec ta tions and re pair-abil ity are fac -

tored in, the value is even fur ther en hanced. 

Com pat i bil ity: The SMH710 is com pat i ble with Clear-Com® as well as other, lesser-known, head set com mu ni ca -

tions sys tems. The stan dard 4-pin fe male XLR-type con nec tor is in cluded, but we will gladly fit the appropriate plug

for any other sys tem at a rea son able cost.

Pro In ter com LLC

PO Box 7035 Al gon quin Il li nois 60102-7035
 Phone: +1 (815) 680-5205   Or ders and Tech sup port: (888) 320-5928    Fax: +1 (815) 526-8689 

sup port@prointercomllc.com  Skype: intercom4pros 
Rev.3_01.13Printed in U.S.A.

Spec i fi ca tions: (Sub ject to change with out no tice)

Ear speaker (40mm)  im ped ance: 400W ±  15%

Rated power in put:  300 mW

Max. Peak power in put: 100 mW

Fre quency re sponse: 20~20kHz

T.H.D. @ S.O.P: < 3%

S.P.L: 106dB ± 4dB

Mi cro phone: Dy namic, 0.825 in (19mm) 200W

Mic. Boom: 0.177 in (4.5mm) di am e ter gooseneck tube

Cord: Straight, 6.56 ft. (2m)

Head band ad just: ABS click-type

Net weight: 3.88oz (0.11kg)

Freq. Re sponse from dig i tal au dio analyser CLIO 



900 Se ries
Com mu ni ca tions

Head sets

4  Per for mance

4  Du ra bil ity

4  Value

4  Com pat i bil ity

Per for mance: Ex cep tion ally high qual ity trans duc ers pro vide wide smooth fre quency re sponse, re duc ing the
on set of ear fa tigue for those who must spend many hours wear ing head sets. Deep, com fort able ear cush ions
have ex cel lent ex ter nal noise ex clu sion char ac ter is tics, and are wash able with or di nary dish wash ing de ter gent. 
At 10.8oz (.306kg), in clud ing the ca ble and XLR, the SMH910 (shown above) is much lighter than its ap pear ance
sug gests. Even the dual muff ver sion, DMH920, weighs in at only 15.3oz (.435kg). The noise-can cel ing mi cro -
phone is mounted on a flex i ble, steel re in forced boom which can be bent for op ti mum po si tion ing. The boom
swings up out of the way when re quired and shuts the mi cro phone off at the top of the swing. The boom can be
re versed for use on the right side. The flex i ble head band is ad just able. The nor mal trans ducer con fig u ra tion for
use with Pro In ter com and com pat i ble head set in ter com sys tems is 400W earspeaker(s) and a 200W dy namic
mi cro phone. Electret mi cro phones and both 50 and 100W earspeakers are also avail able for var i ous other ap pli -
ca tions. The stan dard ver sion co mes with a 4-pin fe male XLR-type plug but other con fig u ra tions are avail able.
The mi cro phone in the stan dard ver sion is wired un bal anced but it can eas ily be bal anced for au dio or broad cast
ap pli ca tions. 
Du ra bil ity: All head sets are the most vul ner a ble to dam age at the point where the boom con nects with the ear
cup. The in ge nious way in which the boom swiv els on the 900 se ries of fers a whole new level of lon gev ity. The
in ter nal switch, which mutes the mi cro phone at the top of the boom’s arc, is rated for mil lions of op er a tions.
The as sem bly screws are hid den to pre vent tam per ing. These head sets are eas ily field re pair able. Pro In ter com

main tains a full in ven tory of re place ment parts at rea son able prices and pro vides fast turn around if re pairs ever
be come nec es sary.
Value: These fully fea tured pro fes sional head sets are priced com pet i tively with head sets of fer ing lesser per for -
mance and greater fra gil ity. These com bine with long work ing life and low cost of re pairs to of fer out stand ing
value.
Com pat i bil ity: 900 se ries head sets are com pat i ble with Clear-Com® and all other pop u lar head set in ter com sys -
tems, and are eas ily con fig ured for other ap pli ca tions. 

Pro In ter com LLC

PO Box 7035 Al gon quin Il li nois 60102-7035
Phone: +1 (815) 680-5205     Or ders and Tech sup port: (888) 320-5928      Fax: +1 (815) 526-8689

sup port@prointercomllc.com      Skype: intercom4pros 

Tech ni cal Spec i fi ca tions: (Sub ject to change with out no tice)

Earspeakers: 400W dy namic 40~14.4kHzHz SPL: ³94 dB

Con tin u ous power: 100mW

Ex ter nal noise iso la tion: ca. 18 dBA

Mi cro phone:

Dy namic, cardioid, 40-15,000Hz 100W (200W) bal anced

Front to back: >15dB  Close talk ing sen si tiv ity: -1mV(=3mV/Pa)

Weight: Sin gle: 7.76oz (220g)  Dual: 15.3oz (435g) 
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DMH9000
Broad cast Qual ity
Dual-Muff Head set

4  Per for mance

4  Du ra bil ity

4  Value

4  Com pat i bil ity

Per for mance:  The DMH9000, with its low vi sual pro file, was spe cif i cally de signed with broad cast and stu dio ap pli ca -
tions in mind.  Spe cial at ten tion has been given to acous ti cal and elec tri cal iso la tion of the mi cro phone from the
earspeakers to min i mize the in ci dence of cross-talk.  The sym met ri cal hypercardioid stu dio qual ity con denser mi cro -
phone was ex pressly de vel oped for near-field use and com bines ex cel lent noise re ject ing abil i ties with a wide, smooth
fre quency re sponse. The near-field char ac ter is tics of the mi cro phone cap sule pro vide good noise re jec tion with out hav -
ing it so close to the mouth as to ob scure the wear ers face. The op ti mal dis tance is 4 in. A new wind screen helps to elim i -
nate wind and breath noise. The mi cro phone is bal anced and re quires ‘phan tom power’ 12~48V. The mi cro phone boom
can be po si tioned on the left or right side and swings up and out of the way past a se ries of detents.  As the boom is raised
a gold plated mi cro switch turns the mi cro phone noise lessly off. The earspeakers have a spe cially con toured and wide
band width in com bi na tion with high sen si tiv ity. Two types of ear cush ions are avail able. For sports an nounc ing, and sim i -
larly noisy ap pli ca tions, dual cham ber foam-filled cush ions pro vide op ti mum noise ex clu sion. In stu dio or other mu si cal
ap pli ca tions the al ter nate style of ear cush ions are de signed to op ti mize fre quency re sponse (See spec i fi ca tions†).  

Du ra bil ity: The DMH9000 con tin ues the un ri valed du ra bil ity of our 200 Se ries head sets. The earspeaker hous ings and
mi cro phone boom are con structed of an al most in de struc ti ble ma te rial that will not be dam aged if dropped or stepped
upon. The ma te rial is fully re cy cla ble and can be cleansed with or di nary house hold de ter gents. Should re pair ever be
nec es sary the head set can be eas ily dis as sem bled and re as sem bled. This is achieved with out mak ing the pro ce dure ob -
vi ous to a ‘tamperer’.

Value: Head sets of this qual ity are not in ex pen sive, but we in vite you to com pare value with any other head set in this cat -
e gory. When you plug in the du ra bil ity fac tor and our  im me di ate and no-quib ble ser vice, the dif fer ence be comes even
greater. 

Com pat i bil ity:  The DMH9000 can be fit ted with ca ble and plugs for al most any pro fes sional ap pli ca tion in clud ing broad -
cast, au dio con sole, re cord ing con sole and com puter. 

Tech ni cal Spec i fi ca tions (sub ject to change with out no tice)

Earspeakers:

Fre quency re sponse: 16-10,000Hz or 10-34,200Hz† 

Nom i nal Im ped ance: 400WW (each side)

Sound pres sure level: ³94dB

Ex ter nal noise ex clu sion: >25dBA

Av er age pres sure on ears: » 7N

Weight (with out ca ble): 12oz (350g)

Mi cro phone:

Trans ducer type: Con denser

Fre quency re sponse at –10dB: 35-15,000Hz

Po lar pat tern: Hypercardioid (near field)

Front-to-back ra tios 100-1000Hz: ³20dB at 180 de grees                                                       

                                                     ³22dB at 135 de grees

Sen si tiv ity @ 1kHz: » 7mV/Pa

Im ped ance @ 1kHz: 600W, bal anced

  on air qual ity

Pro In ter com LLC

PO Box 7035 Al gon quin Il li nois 60102-7035
Phone: +1 (815) 680-5205     Or ders and Tech sup port: (888) 320-5928      Fax: +1 (815) 526-8689 

sup port@prointercomllc.com      Skype: intercom4pros 
Printed in USA Rev.2_01.13



The HH10A con sists of the hand set with push-to-talk switch, equipped with a US-made coil cord and
4-pin XLR con nec tor, and a wall mount cra dle with re tain ing spring-clip, as shown in the photo above.

The HH10B con sists of the same hand set, coil cord and cra dle, but the coil cord is wired to the cra dle
which, in this model, con tains a hook-switch to mute the earspeaker when the hand set is “hung up”. A
ten foot ca ble is wired to the HH10B cra dle, with a 4-pin XLR con nec tor for con nec tion to an in ter com
sta tion. We rec om mend the HH10B for quiet en vi ron ments where the au dio from the earspeaker
(while the hand set is in the cra dle) would be a nui sance.

Per for mance: These heavy duty hand sets  are equipped with dy namic trans duc ers suit able for in ter -
com use. To pre vent feed back and per mit high lev els be fore feed back, the in te rior of the hand set is
par tially filled with a dense mas tic ma te rial, block ing in ter nal acous tic cou pling be tween the mi cro -
phone and the earspeaker. A high qual ity shielded coil cord is then fit ted with a gen u ine Neutrik® con -
nec tor.

Du ra bil ity: These hand sets are molded from com mer cial tele phone qual ity com pounds  No other
hand set of fered for in ter com use pro vides greater re sis tance to phys i cal dam age. The cra dle in -
cludes a spring-clip, which pre vents the hand set from be ing ac ci den tally, dis lodged. The push-to-talk 
switch in the hand set and the hook switch in the HH10B cra dle are rated for mil lions of cy cles.

Value:  Pro In ter com of fers these high qual ity hand sets at prices com pa ra ble to reg u lar im ported
plas tic hand sets.

Pro In ter com LLC

PO Box 7035 Al gon quin Il li nois 60102-7035
Phone: +1 (815) 680-5205     Or ders and Tech sup port: (888) 320-5928      Fax: +1 (815) 526-8689

sup port@prointercomllc.com      Skype: intercom4pros 

Tech ni cal spec i fi ca tions: (Sub ject to change with out no tice)

Earspeaker:

  Im ped ance: 150Ω  @1kHz 

  Freq. Re sponse: 200∼3200Hz 

Sen si tiv ity: nom i nal 116dB @ 1kHz

Mi cro phone: (Dy namic)

Im ped ance: 150Ω  @1kHz     Freq. Re sponse: 300∼4.5kHz

Sen si tiv ity: nom i nal 51dB @ 1kHz

Weight: Ex clud ing con nec tor & cra dle - Approx 12.5 oz
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HH10A &
HH10B

In ter com Hand sets

4  Per for mance

4  Du ra bil ity

4  Value

4  Com pat i bil ity


